[Thyroid hormone resistance syndrome].
Resistance to thyroid hormone (RTH) is a syndrome characterized by elevated serum thyroid hormone (TH) levels and elevated or inappropriately normal thyrotropin levels. In general, patients exhibit TH resistance in the pituitary and peripheral tissues. The phenotype of RTH is variable; the affected individuals are clinically euthyroid or even hypothyroid depending on the severity of the mutation, the variable hyposensitivity to TH among individuals as well as in different tissues. In almost all cases the genetic basis of RTH lies in mutation of the carboxyl-terminus of the ss-thyroid hormone receptor. RTH is a dominant disorder, except in one family; most individuals are heterozygous for the mutant allele. New standard techniques and genetically engineered mouse model systems have increased our understanding on TH receptor action, in particular, how mutant thyroid receptors from RTH patients can block wild-type thyroid receptor function (dominant negative activity), and how the mutant receptors can differently affect various tissues and individuals.